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Entered as Second-Clas- s Matter at the
Postofflee, Ogden, Utah.

ESTABLISHED 1870

. . Member of tho Audit Bureau of Clrcu-(- -

latlon and tho Associated Press-- .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

City 59.00 per year
.Mall $5.40 per year

An Independent Newspaper, published
vory evcitlno except Sunday, without a

Sftiuzzlo or a club.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED
, - PRESS

Th- - Associated Press is cxclualvely en-

titled to the use for republication of any
news credited to It not otherwise cred-

ited In this paper and also the local newn
published herein.

MANY WILL CHALLENGE.

III News comes from abroad th.it Fred- -

fj j, crick William, the former crown
Jprince, lias taken up boxing and has

I Uof snappy paragraphs can he written
I itbo'ut this statement. A bright rc- -

I porter says tljat if the former crown
1 'r prince wants to try his fistic skill in
I the United States there arc several
I I Thousand, young men over here who

would like to get the German in the

I y FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

' Much has been said and written
lately about the activity of the Boys'

If clubs and the Girls' clubs in Weber
I county. The boys recently did great

( service- to the county by working so
--Earnestly in connection with the de- -

vclopment of the swine Industry. Now
j they are going into the business of im-- i

porting and raising blooded dairy cat-- j

He. What were the objects of Uncle
3am In urging- - the establishment of
such clubs? Here Is the answer given

Jn the bulletin of the Department of
Agriculture:

"The object of the boys' and girls'
club work of the United States depart- -

ment of Agriculture and State college
has always been and still Is to de- -Ij velop boys and g:rls into useful men
and women of the farm and home and
the industries upon which the future
of the community and state depend.
Growing of pigs, increasing yields of

' corn, designing of economical and at-

tractive clothing, and conservation of
fruit and vegetables are incidental to
this undertaking, Important as they
may seem. In other words, a boy'can
not develop a state champion pig with-- 1

out
self."

at the same time developing him- -

nn

THE BRITISH METHOD.

ine editor of Life says, that if the.
treaty of Versailles Is finally beaten
it would be the logical thing for Mr.'
Wilson to turn over tho presidency to '

Mr. Lodge. Mr. Lodge, after working!
a year to defeat a great policy of the
administration, should have to assume !

the responsibility of continuing the I

government. This would bo the Brit j

I, ish way. I

In commenting on the editorial in
I

Life the editor of "The Valve World"
says that is one thing they do better
over In England. Tho voters there, he
says, do not have to wait for a defi-
nite date on the calendar to turn out
a government that has failed to be re-
sponsive to the popula'r will. He
points out that public opinion in Bril--

.i in acts always directly upon tho peo-- '
llo's representatives in parliament.
Oovernmenls come and go at the will

f the people. The government of
he points out, may be the opposi-

tion of tomorrow.
The editor goes on to say that hero

the people are powerless to make any
i hange except at periods of two or
four years and ho declares that two'
years is a long time for our lawmakers
and executives to be allowed to do as
they please no matter whrit the people
who put them in office wish them to
do. He says the adoption of the Brit-
ish feature would make this govern-
ment responsive as well as represen-
tative,

j ' oo
CLASSICAL MUSIC.

An enterprising music reporter on
one of New York's newspapers recent-
ly went to Al Jolson, the popular sing-
ing comedian, and asked him' what
he thought about classical music.
Among other things Jolson said:
. Classical' music is all right for

those who can understand it. but
t

most people aren't up to it yet
you know what I mean. Now I

I personally can sit through grandII opera and symphony concerts and
enjoy them really I can. I like

I to go down to hear Caruso and
j Galli-Curc- l, and I get a thrill Hs- -

tenlng to it. Sometimes I wish
that I had gone in for that sort

' of life instead of this life. It's so
much more satisylng you know
what I mean, so much more satis-
fying. "When you come right down
to it, of course. I never studied
music it just came naturally to
me. Why, tho other day, down at
the phonograph laboratories they

played a very difficult song for
me, and they said, 'Al. we'd like
to do that' well, they handed me
the music and I couldn't read it,
but I didn't want to say so, but I

remembered it the first hearing
made me remember. And I pre-
tended I was reading'it of course
that was all instinct.

To tell you - the honest truth, I

much prefer to do good songs. The
only trouble is that yoVve got to
explain to this kind of audience
that it Js going to be a good song,
or. .else' it would go flat. Some !

day, maybe, you'll see me as Don
Jose to Mary Garden's Carmen.
That wmilrl hf n !

qvsuu kuiiiuiuailUll,
don't you think? Some time I'm
going to' take Carnegie Hall just
as I did up in Boston and I'm go-in- g

to Invite all the Metropolitan
folks over. Honestly, I'd like to
put in better songs in my shows
if they'd only let me do it. I think
the people would like them, don't
you think?

Al told the reporter he would like
to sing better songs and ho thinks
people would like to hear them. There
are times when we think that Al Is"
wrong and that people do not care for
the better, music and then again we
change our opinion and agree with Jol-
son. These are the occasions when
wo see Ogden citizens flock into the
Tabernacle to hear a program of sym-
phony orchestra music or flock to hear
grand opera sung.

Jolson says good music must be
to the audience and wo think

he is right. A few years 'ago the
Chautauqua program here Included an
instrumental quintet. This group
played interesting and melodious clas-
sical music, but preceded each selec-
tion by a short explanation in which
the director told what the composer
sought to say or picture In his compo-
sition There were many other inter-
esting numbers on the Chauta'uqua
program that season but when the
when the vote of the patrons was
taken at the conclusion of the Chau-
tauqua season the quintet Avon second
place in popular esteem.
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Get your Dananas and other
fruit at Washington Fruit
Store. We sell the most fruit,
and the best. Confectionery
and groceries. Prompt service
at any time. Open all the Sime.
Come in and get acquainted.
2319 Washington Avenue?.

00

I buy Liberty Bonds at j

highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-- l
nue. Phone 59.

00

i " ;

Call on J. J. Brummitt .at
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty j

bonds. Phone 59.
oc

You Cam Have

Her Beauty
Pimples, Blackheads, Blotches and!

Such Local Skin Troubles Made
to Disappear by the Wonder-- t

ful Influence of Stuart's
Oalcimn Wafers,

Many foremost writers have sal:1
that to have skin health your blood
must have sufficient calcium.-- ' Andyou can get this influence in Stuart'sCalcium Wafers. j

Many a girl, deprived of beauty by ipimples, blackheads and a muddyblotchy complexion, has been aston- - l
ished to notice how quickly these (
blemishes disappear and what a i
wonderful improvement takes place 1

in just a few days after using Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. These wafers have c

a remarkable action in the bowels to isweep out certain substances that i
otherwise return to the blood and seek 1

an outlet through the skin. Get a 50- - c
cent box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers 1

of any druggist and you will then be r
using the right method to obtain a I
lovely complexion Advertisement.
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II Label Karo Solves the "Sweet" Emblem at I

L Less Cost Important to Large Families 3 j

ll "THE mother of a large family cannot help being !j
?f X wofTied over the extremely high prices of jams, Sg j

m jellies, preserves and candy. In children especially - , K i

M ,
Nature emPhasizes her demand for sweets. 'We all" need a notice 1

wj good percentage' of sweets each dav ' Becayou wni w B
I find so many ocon- - rgt ' H

M This is the reason for the unusual present demand for m Im Blue Label Karo the Great American Sweet for every , fPffJ?2Z ft II
gr$?P '. V PlirpOSe. ! can9 Qa others are Km J,M

ya I doing. Ask .your jjtfj ItSa

S TNSTEAD of worrying about and paying high prices for store candy, 1 S
A make Karo Candy at home.. It is easy to make, costs but little and .FRE! , !II itsiDurity makes it best for children. beYuun: SThere is an every day use for Blue Label Karo. From breakfast c?rnPdrodui;PCoJk ) 1

m n Pancakes or waffles to dinner for cooking and baking. .Bock- - j 1
S CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY jg J 1

' Says Thick Sluggish

Blood Should

Be Purified
A Greasy, Pimply Skin, a Foul

Odor to Perspiration, Boils and
Aches and Pains All Banished
by Sulpherb Tablets. Like Grand-
ma's Remedy for Spring.

Take these tablets made of sulphur,
cream of tartar, calcium sulphide andextracts of rare herbs and take regu-
larly fqr a month or so, and you candrive the noinons nut nf
Sulpherb Tablets are wonderful toovercome constipation, sluggish liverand kidneys and they quickly start allthe eliminative organs working. Thev"flush the sewers," as it were, and you
will feel their fine effects all through
spring and summer. Headaqhes ca-
tarrh, neuralgia, rheumatic pain, con-
stipation and kindred ailments due topoisons In the blood, all go, the skinclears, pimples and bolls are absorbedand pass out through the proper wastechannols. Every package is guaran-- iteed so you can prove It easily. Good
for children and adults. All druggists
60c per sealed tube. Get Sulpherb
Tablets not sulphur tablets.) Adver-iti&emcn-

'
EXHAUSTED BODIES :

Tired Nerves ! "'
-

Relieved Absolutely by I

Candomene Tablets j j
The rtoal, Satisfying Tonic. j ;

'

Sold by All Druggists. i $
. '

A Nutritious Diet for AH M8 fa 'I
Quick Lunch at Home or Office I
Avoid Imitations and Sabtitc J

o
O W. BORING, a well-to-d- o

Kansas farmer, says he has
gained twenty pounds in weight
and is in better general health
than he has been in years sinc
taking Tanlac.

"Since Tanlac has overcome my
troubles 1 have gained twenty pounds
in weight and am in better general
health than for years past." was tho
straight-forwar- d statement made a
few days ago by H. W. Boring, a
piominent and well-to-d- o farmer liv-

ing at Overland Park, Ivans.
"During the two years I suffered

tried everything 1 know of to get re-

lief, but nothing seemed to reach my
case until I tried Tanlac. My appe-
tite was poor and my digestion was I

so bad I could hardly retain my food.
Nothing agreed with me; in fact, I

was almost a confirmed dyspeptic.
My w.holo system seemed to bo out of
shape. I would have pains across the
small of my back so bad at times I
could hardly move around.

"My nerves were all unstrung and
I would becohie up-se- t at tho least
little thing. I .seldom slept well at

'night and, finally, became so weak and
run-dow- that I lost weight rapidly.
I was also troubled a great deal with

j catarrh and of mornings had to spend
a half hour or more clearing up mv
head,

"This is just the condition I was in
when I began taking Tanlac and it
certainly has been a blessing to me.
It just seemed to be made especially
for my case- - I Improved from the
very first. My digestion now is per-
fect and regardless of what I eat I
never suffer any bad after effects.

"The pains across my back have en-
tirely disappeared. The catarrh has
left me, too, and my head is perfectly
clear. I am no longer nervous and

'

jrest well every night. I have re- -'

gained my lost weight and am feeling
better and stronger than I have In
years. I am going to keep Tanlac inmy house so it will be handy at all
times." '

Tanlac s sold in Ogdcn bv the A. R.
Mclntyro Drug Co. Advertisement-

oo ,

POISON IVY ERADICATION.

Those unfortunate persons who love
the but are fearful during
all outings because of the ease with
which they, contract ivy poisoning no
doubt will heartily join in the desire
of the Department of Agriculture to
bring about tho eradication of poison
ivy and summac.

The government says that eradica-
tion of these plants should be widely
undertaken and followed up systemati-
cally. Every land owner should, feel a
measure of responsibility. The sim-
plest method Is by grubbing but care
should be taken to cover the hands

properly and also to prevent infection
by moans of the clothing.

Plants In the field may be destroyed
by plowing and putting in cultivated
crops. Repeated mowing often is ef-

fective. Tho use of kerosene is
where Injury to other

i plants or trees is not feared. It may
jbc applied with a sprinkler or spray
.'pump and often one application Is suf-

ficient.
The Department of Agriculture says

jone of the best methods of minimizing
or preventing infection after exposure
to the poison plants is to wash the ex-

posed parts of the body repeatedly
with good kitchen soap and hot water,
rising after each period of scrubbing
with suds. The poison requires time
to penetrate the skin and if the scrub-
bing takes place within a few hours
after exposure infection often can be
prevented. Severe scrubbing with' a
brush is not advised but several swabr.
of gauze may be used, to be changed
often in the process of washing- -

no

Concert Orchestra

Makes Debut Tftnidit

In the Second ward amusement hall
tho Ogden Concerl Orchestra makes
its debut in tho following program,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock:

Selection Orchestra.
Solos from "Messiah."
"Comfort Ye," "Every Valley Shall

Be Exalted" William Manning.
"I Know My Redeemer' Liveth"

Mrs. Agnes Warner.
"He Shall Feed His Flock" Dor-th- y

Wright and Josephine Shorten.
"He Was Despised" Leslie Savillc.
Violin Solo Mary Fisher.
Henry VIII Dances Orchestra.

oo

Prominent Salt Lake

Lawyer Dies Suddesily1

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 12.
Job H. Lyon, aged 54, prominent Salt

lawyer and city at torn oy of Seat--i
tie In the early nineties Is dead here:
following a short Illness. Mr. LvonJ
who had resided in Utah for the past '15 years was prominently associated
in local Republican politics and was'
elected city attorney of Salt Lake on1
the Republican ticket for the term of
1909-101-

Mother Sentenced for

Beating Boy
.

to Death
-

'

RHINELANDER, Wis.. March 11
Mrs. Stanley Blomskl was sentencedto serve 20 years In prison for tho
murder by beating of her

"son.
Her husband, tried on the same

charge, was acquitted by tho jury.
Alienists called to examine the woman
held that she was of a low mentality,
but she was sane when she killed theboy.

-- oo-
Now if somebody would onlv extendthe land out beyond the three milelimit .

W SECRETARY OF

AGRICULTURE TELLS

MERCHANTS OF PLlj

Meredith Says He Wants
Double Number of Citizens

to Receive Service

NEW YORK, March 12. In terms
of the advertising manager, Secretary
of Agriculture Meredith told the mem
bers of the Merchants' Association of
New York today In his ambition to in-
crease the output of the department's
chief product, service. It was the first
address made by Mr. Meridith since!
his appointment and summarized the
work of hLs department, at the same
time urging increased appropriations
for carrying on the work.

"Are you going to keep this wcndcr-- i
ful product sorvice-j-fro- m tho people:
this wonderful product wau are manu-
facturing? " ho asked his audience','
whom ho characterized as the owner
of a business concern upon which he
was making. a report "it Is not whol-
ly tho problem of the department of
agriculture," he continued, "because!
we aro only your agents. You are
manufacturing this product and that
product is service. I would like to
loublo the number of customers. I

want to increase the sales of this or-
ganization. In other words I want to
oring home to eyery man and woman
,n America this wonderful service."

Poor Advertising
"I think it is wrong. I think it Is

poor advertising to be talking all the
time about, the waste, anri nhnut tho
;rafters and soft snaps and all that
in Washington. There may be
some one standing around who

you mean it; there may bo some
foreigner who is not acquainted with
)ur ways over here and he heard you
ind goes out and repeats your state-nenL- s

to others."
Secretary Meredith explained that

inly about one-thir- d of the regular
of $33,000,000 is actually

ised ,in the Interest of erlcufture.
Phe balance goes to the maintenance
f weather service, the forest service,

Jie administration of tho food and
Irugs act and other of
he department.

Th'e department was pictured as

serving an inveted capital of more
than $80,000,000,000. ihe amount in-
vested In agriculture. The agricultur-
al and livestock product last year was
$25,000,000,000, he added, equal in one
year to our national debt' at this time

one-ha- lf of ihe wealth of France.
A mass of statistics was plnccd be-

fore the association to show the wcrk
the department was doing and these
were enlivened by brief accounts of
some of tho agricultural developments
that now are common on American
farms because of research work con-
ducted by scientists employed by tho
department.

Attention was called to the difficul-
ties thrown in the way when attempts
wore made to obtain larger appropria-
tions for the work and he pleaded for
a broader comprehension of the needs
of the department. In concluding, Mr.
Meredith said he desired that all the
people of American, know what the de-
partment. Is doing, bo they avail them-
selves of its service to a greater ex-
tent and that the work of the depart-
ment may be still further broadened
and extended.

TICKER COiPSiy SUED

FOR m 00T

WB01 REPORT

NEW YORK, March 12. A suit to
recover S2.21S alleged to have been
lost because of an error by the Dow
Jones and company news ticker serv
ice in reporting the decision of the
United States supreme court in the
Macomber case in which tho court'
held that stock dividends are not tax-
able as income was filed here today
against Joseph Cashman as treasurer
of the company, by Gaston JaiileU
Martin C. Ansorg, attorney for Jaillet,
declared the case is a test case suit
filed in the interest of other clients,some of whom "were ruined."

m ms complaint Jaillet charges thaiDow, Jones and company "deliberately
I published and causod to bo transmit-,ted-

on its news ticker an erroneous
; report of the decision and that he was
j Influenced thereby to dispose of stocksat a loss; Jaillet stated that ho dealt
in stocks through a brokerage housereceiving the ticker service.

"The decision in said case," thecomplaint continues, "was of the great-est Importance in the determinationof the value of stocks, bonds and se-curities and saJd decision had beenanxiously awaited for many monthsami it was well known to this defend-an- tthat its report thereof would have
L?131?1 cffccl up0n thG slckthe country."
xJuJH pIb,icatinf the false report,alleges, was due to "negligence
carelessness and recklessness," amifor a long time afterward Dow. .Tonana company "negligently, carelesslv
SS ckle,2,y failed 10 correct aid
SSf-SK-

T
even th0Ush ltkncw lhat

S22 h,uUses and customers were
8J5S 00 uthe erroncous information.

subsequently violently "react- -
forkful r.a?ldLy advancCfI upward

corrected its renort
llie Plalntiff knowon

act8lSereorSf d'd
Dow, Jones anil companv, state- -

du?10' larcd th e?ror was
I

negligence of its reporter''in the supreme court chamber inWashington. The the?nlr4 an
merely wouMlUCh a manner lhat ,to use or leave out

" - " ; m
the word "not" m announcing tho de-- ;

clsfon. i i

"The first impression that the re- - '

porter and many others received," said t

the statement, "was that the lovrer
court had been reversed and therefore
stock dividends were taxable and uje
word 'not' was uot stricken out."

Tho bulletin was held for confirma- - pr
tion, it was stated, and it became ap- - J1

parent that the lower court had been (J

affirmed, but "by some mental aberra- - J ;

tion," the statement said, "the reporler J .

was confident as he handed the bulle- - I. 1

tin to the messenger, that he bad put 1. ;.'
back the word 'not.' " If

oo 9k I

Captive Missionary J

In China Released j

. CINCINNATI. O., March 12.-- Kr J "B5

Dr. A. L. Shclton, missionary of un ) . t
Disciples of Christ church, held cap- -

; Q
tive by Chinese bandits, has been r . .5
leased, according to Information rf ; ,

ceived by the foreign Christian. MU- -

sionary Society of the Disciples oi

Christ church here. , 1
Advices tolling of Dr. Sheltons r (

lease were contained In a telcgTJnj
from Representative D. T. Morgan, !

Oklahoma. I
Dr. Shclton, who has been for m1" j I

years a missionary In China, was cir ;

tured by bandits in southern China. j

whilo preparing to come to this coun- -


